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CDRBETT PRAISES SEPTUAGENARIAN IS
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WORK OF PACKEY
AUTO ENTHUSIAST

Mr. T. W. Berry Makes Trip Round World, Then, at Ae of 70. Master

Art of Driving Car Unassisted.

Says McFarland
Is Rightful Challenger

of Wolgast. -

WEIGHT QUESTION IS UP

Xnird lis lil Critic Ih-lic- Light-wrlsh- t

Limit Should Ik- - 133
round or at Icat Not Plarvd
at Vlg('a Own Weight.

BT J. roRBETT.
XEIV TOR K. March S. (Special.

le'ttUaelsht Champion Ad Wolgast will
fcav th 11m of hi young; life If he
ever get Into th rtng with on Patiirk
Jn Karland of C1ilca;f. After witnessing
Ha claaar exhibition of boxing with Owen
IVloran a opponent. New Torkera aro
willing to swear Packer la too beat
veer. Old porta who ar fond of
raring about the remarkable perfor-
mance! of the old timer admit that
nothing to surpass McFarland'a beau
tlful display of flutlc warea erer baa
been seen In a Ootnam ring.

Owen Moran can show a lot of apeed
ta occasion aad waa thought to bo
equally clever aa any boy In the gam
tt ht weight, but Parker mad him
look rather ilk a novice In their

bout. II had the little Eng-
lishman gueaalng throughout the con-tea- t.

Iack-j- r showed everything th
beet boxers carry and bis feinting
alone waa more than worth th price
of admission.

Moran "Ha nil It" lo Pulrf
Of-- ! Judges agree that th clever

Vrank Krne and the nid master. Jo
flans never h.id anything on MrKar-lan- d.

The wonderful display of sci-
ence took the spevtalora be storm, and
when the bout was over there waa no
Question aa to which waa the betterb.r. Ken Mran admitted he had
met his master, but offered aa aa ex-
cuse that he was giving away too
much beef. Owen may rest satisfied
with the knowletlge that h was licked
bv tlie nest man In his class, and ther
l n OIrace attached to honorable
defeat.

JA1IC.1

f course Parki v did not make th
1 - iwiurxN rtnalle. which will be
ilemanitei bv Wuigast before a match
between them Is consummate.!, but he
old what other llghtwelghta before
Mm have done, and welgHed In at Hi.
Frank Krnr. Joe Cans, and Jack tV

recardetl a ri oppon-
ent a a I. ultimate lightweight, and
1tU nt Insist upon a lower scale.
(ens won the championship at about
that flaure from Km and tb only
champion of r.rent year who Insist-
ed on the thing and got
awav with It was our esteemed friend
It-- i n !im i

Wnl-a- -t llol.U lo 133.
The present champion, being a natu-

ral will most likely ob-
ject to I. mnc a clever boer Ilk

come In at a heavier figure,
dure I'ackcy so cleverly demonstrat-
ed his superiority over lha only man
who ever knocked out Rattling Nelson.
It Is the opinion of the critics that a
fight between htm and Wolgast prob-
ably Is farther off than ever, although
both have been matched to fight next
month. They figure that Ad. being
anxloua to bang on to the title aa long
as possible, will avoid a meeting with
Mac and th champion's recent

of contemplated retire-
ment would surgest that h baa bo In-

tention of risking bla laurela In a
match with th i'hlcagoan.

Mcr'arlantt ha started an agitation
for a revision of th weight, and by
th war. what has become of that
ronventlon of ed "Federation of
toln Clubs." which was booked

for this month and which waa to b
railed primarily to adjust the scale of
weights In the various claasea? Pack-ta- r

contends that nearly all th cham-
pionship battles of the laat 2 years
Lav been contested at from 13S to 13S
(pound, and that 1JJ rlng-ld-e Is not a
lair weight to govern the possession

f th title. ,
t'ormcr Wright Higher.

He cites a his authority that "Kid"
met lirk Hurge. the English

champion, at l- - pounds at t o'clock,
and that Karne won the till from

at US pounds, weighing In at
I P. M. Also that liani defeated Frank
for the honor at 134 pounds, scaling
at oclock. Therefore Packry lnltabe la Justified In commanding a match
with th present champion at 11

and agrees to weigh In at
o clock.

Accordinr lo preo-den- l there Is much
Jiistlr-- e in Mac's delta, but Wolgast has
th rut Nrls-- statistics to fall ha.-- on
and support Ma argument that 13 la the
lightmncht llmlL I belle It waa Hilly
IN'oian. one-tim- e rr.ansger of th lane.
who Inaugurated th ssteni of weighing
In at li rtrsst.ir. and t!ie rule was
--nad for the express benent of one Joe
;an The had to make the weight

t Kt tile rlcM and. csrne boy that he
was. 3re.-- , to the tn.k. It ts believed
tuat the rigorous training the vet-r- an

forced t umleroi ws the direct
mean vf hastening Ms death.

Plan ! (Juration at Om-r- .

I tu'r.k f-- e matter ef weight revision
s'iouM te t.ik'i up at once. No time I'ke
tte prr-r- T ll,-r- we hare Pa-ke- y

jatlnititt-t- l one of th best bova
In l"- - emu-- , an. I M chanr-- a for the

chan-pt-T.-i- p ..f Ms rlas are reduced byte Tinrirr f two by the scale.
That - provided Wolgast still Insists
upon l.u pountla rmg-iu- e. as he Is ex-
pected to ,(.. it must be remembered
Wolgu-- t is rhanplon. of that ther ran
be no d.'uM. even If the majority who
bare een him perform opines he Is a
mlg.ltr p.-- r one. Tlere t only one way
t.j tike tne from Mm, and
that l br licking him. and I look upon
)l.-fr:- as the boy who ran do It If
ever given the orport unity. If Ad Is
s'.ubhorn and will not concede the two
pounds thrn let the power that be get
together and raise the limit. Thla will
pesuilt Packer and other good boys who
cannot make 133 to do themselves Justice
coming Ir.to the game as legltlraat light-
weights.

lcmic an JKar Victim.
"Th champion had no trouble In dispos-

ing of tJeorge -lc at Lo Angeles on
. Patrick s day. He outclassed Memslc

from the start and virtually knocked his
man out. th refere stopping the bout
in th ninth round, when th Los Angeles
man was In a bad way from the terrible
punishment th champion had adminis-
tered. If Wo'.ga-- t is true to his promise
be Is due to retire from th profession
after the bout with Hocan haa been de-

cided, but 1 for one do not look for him
to fruit at this stage of the game. Th
sport want t ae Ad and Packey la se-
ven before any retiring ts done, and pnb-M- -

opinion may fore th cbamplon to
grao to a oontret. Let ua earnestly hop
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MRS. r. W. BEHRT.

ESPITE tier "three-ao- or years and
ten.-- Mm. F. W. Berry, of o
East Oak street, la an enthuslastla

motorist, osrns ber own car and drlva
It everywher about tha city, weaving
skilfully through the crowded traffic of
th downtowa district, or Indulging In
an exhilarating bit of swift speeding
when the way la clear out on some
smooth, hard-surfac- avenu of th res-

idence districts.
Mrs. Kerry la several months past "V

years of age. but In ber ynuthfulness of
spirit and th sweet wholeaomeness of
her kindly and sympathetic outlook on
life, she has retained a buoyancy and
an energy that would do credit to a wo-
man of lean than half her years. Just
recently she returned from a one year's
Journey around the world a remarkable
feat In itself fur on of her age. sine
she went unaccompanied and negotiated
all the difficulties of the trip by herself.
The tour waa mad entirely for pleasure
and Mrs, Berry traveled In a leisurely
way. taking In all the Important points
of Interest and enjoying every minute
of th trip. J?he returned by way of
Japan and spent many delightful weeks
traveling In the Orient.

While abroad she made many aide
tours by automobile and found such de-

light traveling by the luxurious medium
of the motor that she determined to pur-
chase a car for herself upon her return
to Portland and to learn to operate It.
Thla she lost no time In doing and with-
in a fortnight after arriving In her home

so. as McFarland Ss without doubt the
best lightweight in the country and It is
bla and not his fault that be
la not champion today. I believe he
would have the fight all his way and
that he would easily prove his superior-
ity to the satisfaction of both the cham-
pion and the public.

The lightweights keep rne sport rrom
ennui. If It were not for the activity
among the little ffllos there would be
little of Interest to talk or write about.

Tha heavyweight situat on la unchanged
and gives promise of remaining In that
uninteresting state for a long time to
come. Jack Johnson Is out In California
taking things easy and now and then
being haled before a magistrate for ex
ceeding the automobile speed limit,
ccedlng the automobile speed limit.

Jat-- k Is I'uor Instructor.
Jack took his protege. Walter Mona- -

han. his own "white hope." across the
bay to Oakland and fought him against

tough proposition called t.unooai
smlth. Jack acted as chief second and
advisor, but the "l.unboat" party made
sht rt work of 111 pupil, knocking him
cold Insi.le of four rounds. As an In-

structor the champion Is a huge Joke.
While on the subject of weights It

would appear that Packey McFarland
waa the lucky kid when he turned
down Hugh Mcintosh's enticing offer
to Invade the antipodes. "Cyclone"
Johnnv Thompson left these shores a
lightweight and returns to us aa a
claimant for th middleweight cham-
pionship. AH the Americans who went
over took on much beef, and had
Farkey spent a few months In that
--dry'- country It would have been good
night to his lightweight championship
aspirations.

"cyclone" recently outpointed Papke
and was given the decision over the
"Thunderbolt" In a contest,
and bases his claim to the title upon
thla victory. Johnny says the report
that Papke la "ail In" Is a mistake and
that he Is In as good condition as ever
In his life. This, by the way. is a left-hand-

compliment to his own prowess.
However, the "Cyclone" la out to beat
all aspirins; middleweight, so he says,
and first com first srved with him.
Hugo Kelly may nave nrsi cnance.

Another Chance for Laos.
Bill Lang Is to be given another

chance to redeem himself and to try to
prove be is not in oa
most persons think Mm. H will hav
hard work convincing in spuria aner
the showing he made with Langford.
Bill la on his way to Australia so Is
Jack I .eater, the "white hope with th
Tommy Burns trademarg. ine iwo
will be billed aa the champlona of Aus
tralia. Burns professes to believe that
Lester will hav an easy time wiui
Lang, so easy. In fact, that he has

t id Deri the boy out there all alone
and does not think It necessary to ac-
company his "discovery."

Jack O'Brien la conducting a series
of puglllatio revival meetings. His
latest Inspiration la to match Jimmy
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city ah had selected a
Babcock electrlo and waa busily engaged
In learning how to drive it. With the
buoyant enthusiasm that haa been so
characteristic of all that she has don
in her king and useful life, Mrs. Berry
quickly mastered the task she had set
herself and In a short time she waa
skilfully driving her smart motor every.
where about the city, picking up In Valid
friends and taking them for afternoon
airings, or whisking some

matron and mother away from
her st domesticity for an hour
or so of refreshing recreation. Bs.s. Berry
never misses a fine day. and seldom goes
alone for her outing In her swift little
motor: she Is of that unselfish type who
finds her pleasure doubled when It la
shared with someone else, and she Is
greatly loved for her rare thoughtful.
nesa and consideration by all who know
her.

The septuagenarian motorist Is an ac
tive member and an officer of the Ore
gon Humane Society, and is prominently
identified with church work. Through
her personal efforts and her generous
Individual endowment, fund were raised
for the building of the Urace Memorial
Episcopal Cnurch In Irvington aa a me-
morial to her deceased husband, Frank

V. Berry, who was one of Oregon's re-
spected pioneers. Mrs. Berry Is presi-
dent of the woman's auxiliary connected
with the church, and is an energetic
worker In that organization, besides be-

ing active In the affairs of the Human
Society.

Brttt and Battling Nelson for slg
rounds early In April. Brltt now Is In
England associated with Mcintosh In
the boxing venture of that hustling
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H. E. --Kaf Rklaehart, Farmer
Oregwa Asrrtcaltaral College
Quarterback Is faptala-Kle- et

f MnltoB.aa Crldlrwa Playrra.
At the annual dinner of the

Multnomah Amateur Athletic
Club football players, held last
week at the Hotel Bowers, H.
E llhlnehart. quarterback, was
chosen to lead the winged "M"
gridiron aquad this Fall.

Australian, but expects to sail for home
within the next days. Don't know
where hanirins; his hat
at present, he has been unusually
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Why THis CarisWorl,Mof
Than the Price Asked iorIt

it

ture an-automobil- e as economic
fand'fasjjto

triiike part
that enters into , tho construction oi . tne
manufacturer (and we ?do not the highest
machines) works to' closerlimits ci toleraricethe, shop;

term for fineness of fit and accuracylo other car.on.the
is sohighly standardizedasjhOawAcrWfi' j

' V! ' ' VrAi-- - cis ' ' I l..Aa..ae M nennrrh OCrJ t" IfflirnrWft

caUy
nlants "every

carjNo
.except priced

market
oris an example oi jvw um iuuiuugHiB.uuu autuv;
take the manufacturing- - steps ot our cam

a
snaiu, wnicn

many producers are forced. to purchase butside.!The cam
shaft is one (of the - vitalfparts'-o- f a gasoline ; motor.J It
'actuates and times :thff opening and . closing :of thelinlet
and exhaust VaIve$&The4bearings of this cam; shaft and
the cams.vhich aretintegral with it, must beabsolutely
;accurateJ:o one-ha- lf ofJ,000th part of

: an inch.,
(TIT The Overland Cam" Shaft ifirst forged inorw'nforge pint Cthes

largest in the world devoted "to one fine of cars), from a piece of finej
high carbon-- , steels. Shop- - instructions on this arer.aporgency
Xnm INSPECT- - Ceriter, turn,. thread on. lathed IuspecTX Ilough grind
cam INSPECT,' Case harden (which means that each shaft is packed in?

an iron tube ;n .fine, bone dust and left in the furnace at a tem-- j

perature, by pyrometer test), then oil treated tfCiV- - Straighten Test

Finish grinding, on special machines invented by our engineers (a machine
that does the work of four men by the old method, and does it better)- -,

inspect. y Test for hardness of . cams with scientific instruments J
INSPECT. Test with snap gauges.; Each operation is accurate toone-hal- f

of 1,000th part of an inch.'
fTTT Thus, you were visiting our planCwe go from'one department toanothertlmJUgh
Vj buildings covering a area of over thirty icres, where 4000 skilled men are;

employed and millions invested in Overland machinery. - would prove to
your satisfaction that every gear, shaft, bolt, bearing, motor in fact, every part of every;
.Overland car is made with the same preciocness, care and exactness and within as close "limits
of tolerance" as it is possible or human ingenuity to The Overland could not be
better made.''., -

fTT We know that Model' 52 at $ 1 600, shown' on this page, is the best motor car value forj
vJI the money in the world. By comparison it is worth more than we ask far it. There

not another manufacturer who could turn out the equal of this machine and sell it fori
less than $aooo without losing money.''

rTfT There are 2 Overland body styles made on five different Priced from $77 $
yj to $167$. Look up the Overland dealer. He will be glad to point out the greater,

. Overland value. .Drop us a line today and we will forward you aa interesting Overland'
catalogue which tells the whole story. '

The Willys-Overlan- d Company, Toledo, jOhie

J. W. Leavitt & Co., 527 Washington St.

fVl 'odSiaaa's'--
n ateel traaftiaPssLJ.Xr n-- P- - fur-CTlind- er motor; two large, rooms, handsomely finished ""1. aw- - a independent systems of ignition. body witb fore-door- s; srimmed with v

Bosch magneto and battery, two beat hair and leather. Dark blue
--ee acta of plus; ttres, 34 a 4 body, French gray gear. ( $1600.
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Nelson Is just

as

if

is?

aroes through and he defeats his ancient I will, with the aid of his trusty type- -

foe there will be no holding Bat. He
will be strong for taking on Wolgast,
McFarland and Moran one after the

silent for Mm of late. If the match other without delay, and what's more

ra.KKLKSS, U, C UAL MICKS, UIOSO.V,
(.HAMS CUUMtUCIAL VKHlCUt

in our own

high

ground
exclusive We

contrive.

chassis?7

writer, make some folks believe he Is
in earnest about it.

GRBSHAM. Or.. March 25. (Special.)
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An epidemic of measles has closed the
Greshaui public school. About 60 cases
are reported, all of a mild type, and with,,
no serioua results" apparent thus far.

6"TH E TRIiCKTIIeVr DELIVERS ;IHrClJODS
K. DOTH INEATEANDMfiCARTHV I NC J
KPHONC5I 694 WAM.ST. COR. KING T0A-7577:- kj


